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hospitals has always been one of the hottest discussions
about China’s medical reform. In 2009, the Chinese State
Council issued the Scheme of the recent focus on the
implementation of the medical and health system reform,
clearly promoting the reform of public hospitals, encour-
aging local health centers and township clinics to explore
approaches and forms for registered physicians to work in
different places and ways as much as possible.1 This policy
has gradually been popularized nationwide. However, at
the same time, America, as the main role model China has
always looked up to in the medical reform process, has
developed along the opposite path: recent years more and
more American doctors have abandoned freelance status
and been employed by hospitals.2 So which direction is
better? Facing the new medical reform trend in the USA,
which path should China choose?More American doctors choose to be employed
by a hospital: why?
In the USA, the income of freelance medical practitioners
was significantly higher than that of doctors engaged in
hospitals, but in 2010, the United States Commonwealth
Foundation found that 89% of doctors surveyed agree to be
employed in hospitals and be paid in proportion to their
medical quality and resource conservation situation.3 So* Department of Neurosurgery, Peking Union Medical College
Hospital and Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences, 1 Shuaifuyuan
Hutong of Dongcheng District, Beijing 100730, China.
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lucrative income and choose to be employed in hospitals?
Foremost, from the viewpoint of doctors themselves,
too much responsibility from free practice and never-
ending work is a major factor. American doctors’ tradition
is to open their own clinics, but they must bear vast eco-
nomic pressure and must be on call for 24 hours a day, or
they cannot make enough money. According to an essay in
The New York Times, the new generation of medical stu-
dents do not want to live a tough life like their pre-
decessors, but because most of them are in an ocean of
debt when graduating, they have a preference to be
employed by hospitals that can provide them better ser-
vices and development space.4 In addition, some older
doctors are liable to incorporate their clinics into a hospital
if they cannot find a proper successor.
Secondly, from the perspective of the hospital, facing
more stringent regulations on medical expenditure and
more serious constraints of medical budget, long-term in-
vestment seems better than short-term, so it is reasonable
for hospitals to hire doctors for the long term. As stated in
the New England Journal of Medicine in March 2011, the net
loss on every new doctor in the first 3 years undertaken by
hospitals is 0.15e0.25 million dollars/year. After these 3
years, doctors can be expected to bring the hospital profits.5
Finally, the healthcare system is composed by a series of
contractual relationships that need to match each other.
Reforms of the system of medical care insurance and pay-
ment require the contractual relationship between hospi-
tals and doctors to be reformed responsively. Under
costecontrol pressure, changing the traditional medical
payment modedpay by servicedrequires the contractual
relationship to develop from temporary pacts to lone-term
employment contracts.& Formosan Medical Association. All rights reserved.
796 X. KongFreelance practice led to the rapid increase of
medical expenditure in the USA
Doctors’ freelance work is one of the key institutional reasons
behind the rapid rise of healthcare costs in the USA. The most
famous, and also the most difficult contract is the triangle
relationship among patients, providers, and insurers. Because
of information problems, widely adverse selections and moral
hazard problems exist in this group of contractual relations,
which composed a significant ground of the great increase in
medical expenditure and other similar problems. In the
traditional healthcare system in the USA, doctors that were
freelancers were getting paid according to their service pro-
jects, so this special triangular relationship added another
game maker.6 Payment is handled by insurance companies,
therefore, patients have incentives to consume more medical
services; doctors, as patients’ agents, determine how much
patients consume, and as hospitals’ clients, determine how
many patients check into hospitals; in short, it is the doctors
not the hospitals that patients comply with and follow.
In the early 1980s, the USA realized that the high cost of
healthcare had become a vital obstacle to its industries,
such as the automotive industry, and proceeded to control
medical costs. Businesses, hospitals, and governments
carried out a variety of attempts, the core of which was
just about adjusting the contractual relationship. There are
two fundamental transformations: one is the implementa-
tion of managed care, which is to integrate provi-
dersdhospitals and purchasersdinsurance companies; the
other is the payment system transformation, from simply in
keeping with service types to a more integrated payment
mode based on diseases, clinical efficacy, and patients.
From then, the providers must save medical costs to be
profitable.6 At this point, if doctors still worked alone, the
lack of scale and scope effects would make it difficult to
achieve cost saving and increase in benefit. Further, as
more American doctors become specialists, the limited
technology makes them in poor shape for an incorporated
payment mode. Along with the development of information
technology, these reforms made very great advances in
recent years. It was these two changes that provided
American doctors with an important driving force to aban-
don freelance status and swarm into hospitals.
The direction of China’s medical reform on
doctors’ practice path
In China, many people think it is easier said than done
to go to hospital to see a doctor because there are notenough doctors, especially first-class doctors. Thus, if
more doctors can do freelance work, there would be
more chances for patients to see a doctor. However,
others believe that high-level doctors must be very busy,
so more freelance practice does not necessarily boost
the total amount of high quality medical resources. Even
if more freelance doctors are available, in the process
where the medical triangular relationship develops into
a quadrangle relationship, medical expenditure would be
pushed higher and higher, which would aggravate the
problem further. This is evidently not the original
intention and goal of medical reform and departs from
common expectations.7
Every coin has two sides, and the two directions are not
an exception, both having their pros and cons. It may be an
unrealistic endeavor, if you want to have the advantages of
both sides. That doctors practice in different places and
ways or do freelance medical jobs has gradually become
the direction of China’s medical reform, but after all, this
new deal is just at its starting stage whose outcome remains
to be seen. Taking the medical reform trends in the USA,
the main country providing China’s international experi-
ence, China should revisit the practicing way of doctors
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